Civil money penalties for referrals to entities and for prohibited arrangements and schemes--HHS. Final rule with comment period.
This final rule implements the civil money penalty (CMP) provisions established through sections 1877(g)(3) and 1877(g)(4) of the Social Security Act. Specifically, in accordance with section 1877(g)(3), these regulations set forth CMPs, assessments and an exclusion against any person who presents, or causes to be presented, a bill or claim the person knows or should know is for a service unlawfully referred under section 1877(a)(1)(A) of the Act, or has not refunded amounts inappropriately collected for a prohibited referral. In addition, in accordance with section 1877(g)(4), these regulations set forth CMPs, assessments and an exclusion in cases where a physician or entity enters into an arrangement or scheme in which the physician or entity knows, or should have known, that the principal purpose is to assure referrals by the physician which, if made directly to a particular entity, would violate the prohibition on referrals described in section 1877(a) of the Act.